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Genealogy of the Other and Practices of Spatialization
Abstract
This paper is founded on the initial presupposition of the implicit presence of the static 
and non-dialectic space of physical geography in anthropology and sociology in the 19th 
century. Unlike anthropology which discovered the exotic Others as a dramaturgy in space 
lacking history the sociology of the Other and its social significance are revealed on the 
basis of a daily present closeness, ‘at home’. We claim that the discovered Others were first 
spatialized in an unhistorical and non-dialectical manner, like space itself. Тhe subsequent 
theoretical and epistemological spatial regionality led to the regionalization of Otherness. 
We conclude that discourses of many regionally constructed Othernesses appeared in an-
thropology, sociology and social sciences only after the spatial turn and the understanding 




















While	 social	 science	 fought	 for	 the	 authenticity	 of	 its	 identity	 through	 the	



































history.	Actually,	 the	 European	 study	 of	 history	 was	 a	 study	 of	 itself.	To	













































later	be	recognized	as	the	social construction of space	(Gupta	and	Ferguson	
1992:	11).
This	 surely	 does	 not	 mean	 that	 we	 should	 neglect	 geography	 or	 reject	 it	
as	an	old	paradigm	of	spatialization,	because	geography	itself	transformed	




in	 this	 field	of	geo-epistemology	we	 recognize	knowledge, power (power/
knowledge), discursive creation, view, episteme… a system of an organized 
scatteredness	(Foucault	1980a;	Gür	2002).	Although	the	geography	of	scat-
teredness	is	a	concept	from	physical	geography,	where	it	signifies	the	lack	




defined	 political	 constructs	 (territories,	 borders,	 states),	 scatteredness	 is	 a	
hint	of	 “irreversible	disorder”	 (Foucault	 1994b:	450),	which	 refers	 simul-











included	 in	 the	politics	of	 identity,	but	 also	about	geo-epistemological	 and	
geo-axiological	 knowledge,	 values	 and	 power.	 Geo-epistemological	 analy-








Multiple sources of the renewal of the 
spatialization of the Other: From Vico to Foucault
The first founders of humanity applied themselves to sensory topics…
And first it began to hew out topics…
(Vico	1948:	149)
Spatialization	of	the	Other	occurred	sporadically	in	various	periods	of	the	
development	 of	 sociology	 and	 anthropology,	 as	 well	 as	 in	 different	 theo-
retical	 traditions	 in	 Europe1	 and	 the	 United	 States	 of	America.	 This	 was	
especially	valid	for	19th	century	anthropology,	whose	development	was	sig-
nificantly	 spatialized	 (Marcus	 and	 Fischer	 1986:	 97).	 It	 seems,	 however,	
that	there	was	a	certain	early	parallelism	between	anthropology	and	socio-
logy	in	the	discovery	of	the	distant	and	close Other.	Anthropology	as	a	par 
excellence	 discipline	 of	 differences	 and	 of	 the	 Other	 was	 faced	 with	 this	
problem	“since	 long	before	 that	word	was	spelled	with	a	capital	O”	 (Sax	








as	the	problem	of	the	borders of the Other.	By	ascribing	to	aristocratic	soci-
eties	 the	establishment	and	maintenance	of	 the	borders/boundaries	 towards	
the	Others	as	one	of	their	most	sublime	qualities,	Vico	noticed	that	“on	these	
boundaries	were	 to	be	 fixed	 the	 frontiers	 first	of	 families,	 then	of	clans	or	
houses,	later	of	peoples,	and	finally	of	nations”	(Vico	1948:	327).
What	 is	 even	 more	 significant	 is	 Vico’s	 realization	 that	 the	 new	 science	
needed	“to	cleanse	the	other	eye	of	poetic	history,	namely	poetic	geography”	
(Vico	1948:	254).	We	should	add	 to	 this	 that	Vico’s	 spatialization	 through	
borders	is	not	an	authentic	discovery,	it	can	be	found	as	early	as	in	Plato’s	
Laws,	in	that	place	where	a	neighbor, a townsman and a stranger encounter	




ogy	verum ipsum factum did	not	refer	only	to	history,	but	also	to	geography,	









from	a	 familiar	 and	close	geography,	crossing the borders of an advanced 
kingdom,	 Montesquieu	 says	 in	 Usbek,	 simultaneously	 means	 crossing	 the	









cal	 insight.	 Through	 these	 early,	 imaginary	 anthropological	 travels	 Mon-
tesquieu	offered	to	future	anthropology	and	sociology	a	model	of	a	compara-
tive	 approach	 to	 the	 Other	 with	 a	 warning	 that	 the	 Other	 is	 no	 substantial	


































“The	 theme	 of	 ‘the	 Other’	 –	 and	 specially	
what	constitutes	the	Otherness	of	‘the	Other’	
–	 has	 been	 at	 the	 very	 heart	 of	 the	 work	 of	
every	 major	 twentieth-century	 Continental	
philosopher.”	 (Bernstein,	 1991:	 68)	 Accor-
ding	 to	 Iver	 Neumann	 (1999),	 the	 theme	 of	
“the	 Other”	 has	 been	 central	 to	 at	 least	 one	
social	discipline	–	social	anthropology,	but	it	
has	also	been	of	interest	in	fields	such	as	phi-
losophy,	 psychology,	 sociology	 and	 literary	
theory.
2
Contemporary	 research	 on	 the	 Other	 and	
Otherness	 “at	 home”	 or	 at	 the	 level	 of	 dai-
ly	present	 closeness	 is	 still	 not	 an	exclusive	


















Presence of the stranger – approximation of the Other
Your Christ is a Jew. Your car is Japanese. Your pizza is Italian. Your
democracy – Greek. Your coffee – Brazilian. Your holiday – Turkish.






sociology,	primarily	via	Thomas’	The Unadjusted Girl	(1967),	the	Polish (im-
migrant) Other	by	Florian	Znaniecki	(Thomas	and	Znaniecki	1984),	Wirth’s	
ghettoized Other	 (1958)	and	Park’s	marginalized Other,	 expressed	 in	vari-
ous	degrees	of	distance	(Park	1928).	Surely,	there	is	also	Mead’s	generalized 
other	 (2003)	 as	 our	 social,	 socialized	 alter-ego.	There	 is	 no	doubt	 that	 the	







in	 sociology,	 which	 synthesized	 previous	 viewpoints,	 was	 Goffman’s	 stig-






















Peter	Stallybrass	 and	Allon	White	 (1986)	 also	 argue	 that	 “what	 is	 socially	
peripheral	is	often	symbolically	central”.
Simmel’s	 sociological	 and	Schütz’s	 social	 psychological	 stranger	 (Simmel	
1950;	Schütz	1944)	are	the	most	immediate	and	most	original	frameworks	for	
analysing	the	regional Other	as	the	one	that	is	present	and	close,	yet	simul-


















































































“The	 anthropologist	 reports	 not	 on	 the	 remote	 exotic	 but	 on	 the	 nearly	 familiar.”	 (Kuklick	
1997:	64)5





































































lization	 refers	 to	 the	 dissolution	 of	 borders,	



































heterogeneity;	 and,	 certainly,	 its	 ancient	 and	 never	 fully	 completed	 search	
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Genealogija Drugog i prakse spacijalizacije
Sažetak
U radu polazimo od pretpostavke implicitne prisutnosti statičnog i nedijalektičkog prostora fizičke 
geografije u antropologiji i sociologiji devetnaestog stoljeća. Za razliku od antropologije koja je 
otkrila egzotičnog i udaljenog Drugog kao dramaturgiju u prostoru s nedostatkom povijesti, socio-
logija Drugog njegovu društvenu značajnost otkriva na razini svakodnevno prisutne bliskosti doma. 
U radu tvrdimo da su otkriveni Drugi isprva bili spacijalizirani na nepovijestan i nedijalektičan na-
čin – kao i sam prostor – a da je naknadna teorijska i epistemološka prostorna regionalnost dovela 
do regionalizacije Drugosti. U radu zaključujemo da su se diskursi mnoštva regionalno konstruira-
nih Drugosti pojavili u antropologiji i društvenim znanostima tek nakon prostornog zaokreta i razu-
mijevanja procesa spacijalizacije kao društvene tehnologije moći, odnosno proizvodnje prostora.
Ključne riječi
geoepistemologija,	Drugi,	moć/prostor,	regionalizacija,	spacijalizacija
Dušan Marinković, Dušan Ristić, Žolt Lazar
Genealogie des Anderen und Spatialisierungspraktiken
Zusammenfassung
In der Arbeit gehen wir von der Annahme einer impliziten Präsenz des statischen und nichtdia-
lektischen Raums der physischen Geografie in der Anthropologie und Soziologie des neunzehnten 
Jahrhunderts aus. Anders als die Anthropologie, die den exotischen und fernen Anderen als Dra-
maturgie in einem Raum mit Mangel an Geschichte entdeckte, bringt die Soziologie des Anderen 
dessen gesellschaftliche Bedeutsamkeit auf der Ebene der alltäglich präsenten Heimnähe ans 
Licht. In der Arbeit argumentieren wir, dass die entdeckten Anderen zunächst auf eine nichtge-
schichtliche und nichtdialektische Art spatialisiert wurden – wie der Raum selbst – und dass die 
nachfolgende theoretische und epistemologische räumliche Regionalität zur Regionalisierung 
der Anderheit führte. In der Arbeit kommen wir zu dem Schluss, dass die Diskurse einer Vielzahl 
regional konstruierter Anderheiten in der Anthropologie sowie den Sozialwissenschaften in Er-
scheinung traten, jedoch erst nach einer räumlichen Wende und nach dem Verständnis der Spati-
alisierungsprozesse als gesellschaftliche Technologie der Macht bzw. der Raumproduktion.
Schlüsselwörter
Geoepistemologie,	Andere,	Macht/Raum,	Regionalisierung,	Spatialisierung
Dušan Marinković, Dušan Ristić, Žolt Lazar
Généalogie de L’Autre et pratiques de spatialisation
Résumé
Le point de départ de ce travail consiste en la supposition implicite que l’existence d’un espace 
statique et non dialectique relevant de la géographie physique est présent dans l’anthropologie 
et dans la sociologie du XXème siècle. Contrairement à l’anthropologie, qui a découvert un 
Autre exotique et éloigné et qui, à défaut d’histoire en a fait un récit dans l’espace, la sociologie 
de l’Autre découvre quotidiennement son importance sociale au niveau d’une présence proche 
du foyer familiale. Dans ce travail nous affirmons que les Autres, découverts en premier, ont été 
spatialisés de manière non historique et non dialectique – comme l’espace lui-même – et que la 
régionalité spatiale, théorique et épistémologique, qui lui a suppléé, a conduit à une régionalisa-
tion de l’Autre. Ce travail nous mène à la conclusion selon laquelle les discours de la multitude 
sur les Altérités construites sur le plan régional sont apparus en anthropologie et en sciences so-
ciales en tant que technologies sociales du pouvoir, à savoir en tant que productions de l’espace, 
et cela suite au tournant spatial et à la compréhension du processus de spatialisation.
Mots-clés
géo-épistémologie,	Autres,	pouvoir/espace,	régionalisation,	spatialisation
